KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL
Mr. Joe Cooney
Town Clerk
13 January 2022

Email: townclerk@keighley.gov.uk

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED TO ATTEND A MEETING of the Keighley Town Council which will
be held at Civic Centre, North Street, Keighley, BD21 3RZ on Thursday 20 January 2022 at
6:30pm.

Mr. Joe Cooney
Town Clerk
COUNCIL MEMBERS
Cllr J. Adams (Mayor)
Cllr L. Maunsell (Deputy Mayor)

Cllr. P Corkindale
Cllr. P Cook

Cllr M. Nazam
Cllr M. Shaw

Cllr C. Abberton
Cllr A. Ahmed
Cllr J. Akhtar
Cllr N. Ali
Cllr M. Anayat
Cllr E. Bernardini
Cllr. A Clark
Cllr J. Clarkson

Cllr M. Curtis
Cllr M. Dowse
Cllr C. Graham
Cllr K. Hussain
Cllr C. Herd
Cllr M. Ikram
Cllr J. Kirby
Cllr M. Curtis

Cllr A. Shohid
Cllr A. Walker
Cllr M. Walker
Cllr M. Westerman
Cllr L. Wrench
Cllr M Wood
Cllr S. Zubair

ADJOURNMENT FOR PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
Notice is given that at a time agreed by the meeting, 15 minutes may be set aside for members of the
public to make representation on the business of the agenda for the meeting:
•
•
•
•

Members of the public wishing to speak are to have given three working days’ notice to the Town
Clerk; this may be waived at the Clerk’s discretion.
Any member of the public shall not speak for more than five minutes.
In the event of more than three members of the public wishing to address the Council then
priority will be determined by the Town Clerk, based on subject matter.
A question asked by a Member of the Public during Public Participation shall not require a
response or debate during the meeting though the Chairman may direct that a written response
will be provided subsequent to the meeting.

Recording at Council Meetings is allowed at Council, committee and sub-committee meetings which are
open to the public, subject to:- (i) the recording being conducted with the full knowledge of the Chairman
of the meeting; and (ii) compliance with the Town Council’s Recording of Meetings Policy. Anyone wishing
to record must contact the Town Clerk prior to the start of the meeting. Any recording must be conducted
openly and not in secret.
Keighley Civic Centre, North Street, Keighley, BD21 3RZ. Tel: 01535872126
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AGENDA
1. Welcome & Introduction
Members are reminded to consult the Standing Orders regarding conduct at meetings. Member’s
attention is particularly drawn to Standing Order 1.
2. Apologies for absence
3. Declarations of Interest.
To receive declarations of interest under consideration on this agenda in accordance with the
Localism Act 2011 s32 and The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations
2012.
Members are reminded that should you declare a pecuniary interest at ta meeting, it is your
responsibility to inform the Monitoring Officer.
i) Declarations of Interest from Members
ii) Declarations of Interest from Officers
4. Public Question Time and Participation
Members of the public are advised that they are welcome to ask questions about items on the Agenda.
It is not always possible to give a verbal response at the meeting and questions may receive a written
reply. No resolution can be made under this item.
5. Town Mayor – For Noting
i) To receive the Town Mayor’s opening remarks
ii) To receive details of all the invitations that the Mayor has accepted
6. Minutes – For Decision
To approve the minutes of the Keighley Town Council meeting held on Thursday 25 November
2021.
Copy attached
7. Reports from District Councillors and Invited Guests – For Decision
7.1

To receive reports from District Councillors

7.2

To receive reports from other invited guests

8. Committee Minutes – For Noting
To receive the minutes of the meetings of the following committees:
1. Planning
2. Planning

9 November 2021
23 November 2021
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3. Finance and Audit
4. Finance and Audit
5. Events and Leisure
6. Events and Leisure
7. Civic Centre and Strategy
8. Allotments and Landscapes
9. Community Development
10. Human Resources

18 October 2021
22 November 2021
14 October 2021
11 November 2021
13 October 2021
19 October 2021
6 October 2021
21 September 2021

9. Committee Vacancies – For Decision
i) Allotments & Landscape – 1 Vacancy
ii) Watch & Transport – 1 Vacancy
iii) Community Development – 1 Vacancy
iv) Planning – 1 Vacancy
Where more than two persons have been nominated for a position to be filled by the council and none
of those persons has received an absolute majority of votes in their favour, the name of the person
having the least number of votes shall be struck off the list and a fresh vote taken. This process shall
continue until a majority of votes is given in favour of one person. A tie in votes may be settled by the
casting vote exercisable by the chairman of the meeting.
10. Budget – For Decision
To consider the recommended budget and precept from the Finance & Audit Committee for financial
year 2022/23.
Copy attached
11. Members Allowance – For Decision
To consider a report from the Town Clerk regarding Cllr Amjid Ahmed’s member allowance payments.
Copy attached
12. Councillor Vacancies – For Noting
Council notes the following vacancy has been declared in Woodhouse & Hainworth following the
resignation of Cllr Sam Cooper. The notice of vacancies expires on 28 January 2022.
13. Review of Council Policies – For Decision
To consider the recommendations from the Policies & Governance Committee to readopt the AntiFraud policy and Pesticides Policy.
Copy attached
14. External Bodies Reports – For Noting
To receive updates from members appointed to external bodies
Organisation
Oakworth Village Society
Town Deal Board
YLCA
Bronte Country Partnership

Representative
Cllr Luke Maunsell
Cllr Peter Corkindale
Cllr Mick Westerman & Cllr Chris Graham
Cllr Chris Herd
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Bradford District Local Council’s Liaison Group
Keighley Child Exploitation Steering Group

Cllr Julie Adams
Cllr Mick Westerman

15. Councillors Leave of Absence – For Decision
The current leave of absence for Councillors M Shaw and Zubair ends on Friday 21 January 2022.
Members need to decide if they wish to extend the leave of absence for either Councillors. Members
should note if the leave of absence isn’t extended both Cllr M Shaw and Zubair will be required to
attend at least one meeting before 20 July 2022 to ensure they are not disqualified.
16. Notice of Motion – For Decision
Armed Forces Covenant
Proposed by Cllr Luke Maunsell
That Keighley Town Council:
- Collectively signs and offers its support for the Armed Forces Covenant.
- Encourages all 30 Members to individually sign the Covenant.
- Promotes the Covenant through its networks and provides information on its website to help
others sign the document.
- Asks the Events and Leisure Committee and the Policies and Governance to look at the
Covenant and consider any way to further support its work through the Council’s structure.
- Appoints an Armed Forces Representative at its Annual Council Meeting.
Keighley Council Chamber
Proposed by Cllr Paul Cook
The Chamber in Keighley Town Council is part of the towns heritage and should be maintained to
preserve the traditions and heritage of the council chamber.
Keighley Town Council is concerned about the current condition of the council chamber. In particular,
incomplete repairs to the walls, several photos of former Mayors not hung correctly, chairs and seats
in need of repair and brass plaques tarnished.
Therefore, council resolves to:
Request the Town Clerk writes to Bradford MDC to raise the above concerns and request details of
when repairs will be competed/undertaken to improve the condition of the chamber.
17. Date of next meeting
The next Town Council meeting will be held on Thursday 24 March 2022.
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OFFICER SUPPORT TO THE MEETING
Officers scheduled to attend: Joe Cooney (Town Clerk)
Pip Gibson (Assistant Town Clerk/CDO)
Peter Clarke (Responsible Financial Officer)
APOLOGIES
Contact the office during normal opening hours (01535) 872126
Email: sarah.kissack@keighley.gov.uk
Late apologies should be made by phone to the senior officer
scheduled to attend.

Keighley Civic Centre, North Street, Keighley, BD21 3RZ. Tel: 01535872126
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KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL
Minutes of the Full Council meeting of the Keighley Town Council held at Keighley Town
Hall, Keighley, BD21 3PA on Thursday 25 November 2021, 6:30pm.
Present:
Cllr J. Adams – Town Mayor
Cllr L. Maunsell – Deputy
Town Mayor
Cllr C. Abberton
Cllr A. Ahmed
Cllr. E. Bernardini
Cllr. J. Akhtar
Cllr. A Clark
Cllr P. Corkindale
Cllr M. Curtis

Cllr M. Dowse
Cllr C. Herd

Cllr M. Westerman
Cllr M. Wood

Cllr J. Kirby
Cllr. A. Walker
Cllr M. Ikram
Cllr P. Cook
Cllr. K. Hussain
Cllr A. Shohid
Cllr M. Walker

Also Present:
Joe Cooney, Town Clerk
Pip Gibson, Assistant Town Clerk
Peter Clarke, RFO
Brian Morris, Contracts and IT Officer
Sarah Kissack, Admin and Events Officer
Inspector John Barker
Cllr Russell Brown
071/2021 (TC) Welcome & Fire Arrangements
The Town Mayor welcomed everyone to the meeting and reminded those present of the
arrangements should the fire alarm sound.
072/2021 (TC) Apologies
RESOLVED: The following apologies be accepted from Cllrs Anayat, Cooper, Graham,
Nazam, M.Shaw, Wrench, Zubair.
073/2021 (TC) Declarations of Interest
RESOLVED: There were no declarations of interest under consideration on this agenda in
accordance with the Localism Act 2011 s32 and the relevant Authorities (Disclosable
Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012 from Members or Officers.
074/2021 (TC) Public Question Time
None.
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075/2021 (TC) Town Mayor
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)

To receive details of all the invitations that the Mayor has accepted:
Saturday 9 October – Green Space Awareness Day in the Airedale Centre
Saturday 9 October – Bingley Camera Club exhibition at Cliffe Castle
Saturday 30 October – Spooktacular
Thursday 11 November – Remembrance Day short service in Town Hall Square
Sunday 14 November – Remembrance Sunday
Thursday 18 November – Sue Belcher Centre to oversea the health clinic
Friday 19 November – Launch of Mobile Cancer Unit – Airedale Hospital

076/2021 (TC) Minutes
RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 4 November 2021 be
confirmed as a true record of the proceedings and signed by the Chair with the following
amendment: that Cllr M Walker had given his apologies for the meeting.
077/2021 (TC) Reports from District Councillors and Invited Guests
Report from District Councillors
Cllr Russell Brown spoke about Planning and the Green Space and various grants which are
available via the Area Office at BMDC. Cllr Chris Herd spoke about new road surfacing at
Penistone Hill, off-road ASB and the Lion’s Santa Sleigh.
Report from other invited guests
Insp. John Barker gave a general update on crime statistics and Operation Steerside and the
effects of Town Council financial support.
078/2021 (TC) Committee Minutes
i) RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the Watch and Transport Committee held 6
September 2021 be confirmed as a true record.
ii) RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the Watch and Transport Committee held on 11
October 2021 be confirmed as a true record.
iii) RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the Policies and Governance Committee held on 7
September 2021 be confirmed as a true record.
iv) RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the Policies and Governance Committee held on 5
October 2021 be confirmed as a true record.
v) RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the Planning Committee held on 14 September 2021
be confirmed as a true record.
vi) RESOVLVED to confirm the minutes of the Planning Committee held on 28 September
2021 be confirmed as a true record.
vii) RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the Planning Committee held on 12 October 2021
be confirmed as a true record.
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viii) RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the Planning Committee held on 26 October 2021
be confirmed as a true record.
ix) RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the Finance and Audit Committee held on 20
September 2021 be confirmed as a true record.
x) RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the Events and Leisure Committee held on 9
September 2021 be confirmed as a true record.
xi) RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the Civic Centre and Strategy Committee held on 14
July 2021 be confirmed as a true record.
xii) RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the Allotments and Landscapes Committee held on
13 September 2021 be confirmed as a true record.
xiii) RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the Community Development Committee held on 7
July 2021 be confirmed as a true record.
079/2021 (TC) Committee Vacancies
i) Planning Committee – 1 Vacancy No nominations received.
RESOLVED to defer to next meeting
ii) Human Resources – 1 Vacancy Cllr Kamal Hussain nominated by Cllr Westerman,
seconded by Cllr Shohid. No other nominations received.
RESOLVED to elect Cllr Kamal Hussain
iii) Events & Leisure – 1 Vacancy Cllr Martyn Wood nominated by Cllr Westerman, seconded
by Cllr Kirby. No other nominations received.
RESOLVED to elect Cllr M Wood
iv) Allotments & Landscape – No nominations received.
RESOLVED to defer to next meeting
v) Complaints Committee - 1 Vacancy. Cllr Amjid Ahmed nominated by Cllr A Ahmed,
seconded by Cllr J Akhtar. No other nominations received.
RESOLVED to elect Cllr A Ahmed
080/2021 (TC) Governance Review
RESOLVED Council accepts the recommendation from the Policies & Governance to request
Bradford MDC undertake a Community Governance Review based on the existing parish
boundary.
RESOLVED Council notes that the Policies & Governance Committee has established a
working group to consider potential changes to the number of, and the size of current town
council wards.
RESOLVED Council notes the working group membership consists of Cllrs Corkindale, Curtis,
M Walker, Westerman plus the Town Mayor and Deputy Town Mayor.
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RESOLVED Council notes the working group will report to and make recommendations to the
Policies & Governance committee.
RESOLVED Council notes the Policies & Governance committee will make recommendations
to Council for final approval before submitting any proposals as part of the Community
Governance review.
081/2021 (TC) Complaints Panel
Members received the outcome of stage 2 complaints recently considered by the Complaints
Panel by Cllr Westerman.
RESOLVED Members noted the report.
082/2021 (TC) Climate Change Champion
Members considered the request from the Allotments & Landscapes Committee that Cllr
Corkindale be appointed the Council’s Climate Change Champion.
Councillors asked that the appointment be opened up to all Councillors.
Cllr Kirby nominated Cllr Corkindale, Cllr A Walker seconded.
Cllr J Akhtar nominated Cllr Maunsell. Cllr Akhtar withdrew the nomination.
RESOLVED Members approve the appointment of Cllr P Corkindale as the Climate Change
Champion for the Council.
083/2021 (TC) External Bodies Report
NOTED members received general updates from members appointed to external bodies:
Organisation
Oakworth Village Society
Town Deal Board
YLCA
Bronte Country Partnership
Bradford District Local Council’s Liaison
Group
Keighley Child Exploitation Steering
Group

Representative
Cllr Curtis
Cllr Peter Corkindale
Cllr Mick Westerman
Cllr Chris Herd
Cllr Julie Adams
Cllr Mick Westerman

084/2021 (TC) Councillor Engagement in Council activities
The Mayor, Cllr J Adams requested that Councillors support Council activities and
engagements.
085/2021 (TC) Notices of Motion
Operation Steerside
Proposed by Cllr Westerman, seconded by Cllr Kirby.
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Operation Steerside is dedicated to taking positive action against anyone whose driving falls
below the required standard. The team at West Yorkshire also aims to educate drivers as to
the effect their driving has on their communities across Keighley.
Previously the Town Council has supported West Yorkshire Police with funding to have a
dedicated Steerside Officer in Keighley for a up to 1 day per week.
Council notes the budget setting process for 2022/23 is currently underway and any decision
relating to budget provisions will be considered by Council in January 2022. Council reaffirms
its support for Operation Steerside as a means to reduce anti-social driving across Keighley.
Council further notes, the speeding action plan recently developed by the Watch & Transport
Committee that details how the town council can contribute to reducing the speeding vehicles.
Therefore, council resolves the following:
To request the Budget Working Group and the Finance & Audit Committee consider including
£10,000 in the 2022/23 budget to contribute towards Operation Steerside within the Keighley
parish boundaries.
A copy of this motion be shared with members of the Budget Working Group and Finance &
Audit Committee.
Amendment Proposed by Cllr Maunsell, seconded by Cllr Curtis to read:
Keighley Town Council:
- Requests that the Town Clerk provides information concerning Operation Steerside to either
the upcoming Budget Working Group meeting or the next meeting of the Finance and Audit
committee for members to discuss.
- Requests that this information includes: the background of the operation, the past
commitments of the Council to it and the current standing of the operation.
- That the Town Clerk also seeks to contact the Police in respect to Operation Steerside and
get their views on the possibility of the Council supporting their work.
- That the Town Clerk also provides information relating to the consequences, good and bad,
(especially in relation to the precept rate) of Keighley Town Council backing the operation.
On being put to the vote the above amendment was accepted.
RESOLVED that the Town Clerk provides information concerning Operation Steerside to
either the upcoming Budget Working Group meeting or the next meeting of the Finance and
Audit committee for members to discuss.
RESOLVED that this information includes: the background of the operation, the past
commitments of the Council to it and the current standing of the operation.
RESOLVED that the Town Clerk also seeks to contact the Police in respect to Operation
Steerside and get their views on the possibility of the Council supporting their work.
RESOLVED that the Town Clerk also provides information relating to the consequences,
good and bad, (especially in relation to the precept rate) of Keighley Town Council backing
the operation.
5

086/2021 (TC) Date and time of next meeting
RESOLVED that the next meeting will be held on Thursday 20 January 2022 6.30pm.
Signed ........................................................
Chair

Date ..........................................
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KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL
Minutes of the Planning Committee held at Keighley Civic Centre, North Street, Keighley,
BD21 3RZ on Tuesday 9 November 2021
Present:

Councillor Wood
Councillor Clark
Councillor Dowse
Councillor Akhtar
Councillor Abberton
Councillor Corkindale
Councillor Hussain
Councillor Adams – Ex Officio

Also Present:

Joe Cooney, Town Clerk

094/2021 (P) Apologies for absence
Cllr M Shaw
Cllr Walker
RESOLVED to accept and record the above apologies
095/2021 (P) Declarations of Interest
RESOLVED there were no declarations of interest under consideration on this agenda in
accordance with the Localism Act 2011 s32 and the relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary
Interests) Regulations 2012 from either Members or Officers.
096/2021 (P) Public Question Time
None.
097/2021 (P) Minutes
RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 26 October 2021 be
confirmed as a true record of the proceedings and signed by the Chair.
098/2021 (P) Planning Applications
i)

New Applications

Application No

Comment

21/05198/FUL

Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval

21/05240/HOU
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21/05043/HOU
21/05272/HOU
21/05298/HOU
21/05252/HOU
21/04895/HOU
21/05094/FUL
21/05068/HOU
21/05013/FUL
21/05418/HOU

Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Refer back to planning office.
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Defer to the next meeting for further information on highways and drainage
issues
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval

RESOLVED to submit the above comments to Bradford MDC in response to each application.
ii)

Applications Granted

Councillors noted the following applications.

Application

Description

Location

21/02710/FUL

Construction of a
replacement dwelling
and demolition of a
garage and holistic
therapy centre.

"Holme House Farm
Holme House Lane
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD22

92 Laycock Lane
Laycock Keighley
West Yorkshire
BD22 0PJ

21/02749/HOU

Rear extension,
external stairs, and
alterations

21/02532/FUL

Use of mill for
weddings, birthday
parties, and other
gatherings in addition
to the approved
outdoor activities

Ponden Mill Ponden
Lane Stanbury
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD22 0HP

21/02709/FUL

Change of use from
offices to 9 residential
dwellings (upper
floors & ground floor
access only)

Yorkshire Bank PLC
73 North Street
Keighley West
Yorkshire
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Committee
Response
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval

21/02892/FUL

21/02688/FUL

21/02919/HOU

21/02921/HOU

Construction of a B8
storage/distribution
unit

Land At Chapel Lane
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD21 2AD

Mixed use
development - retail
at ground floor with
flats above

Land At Braithwaite
Avenue Keighley
West Yorkshire

Two storey side
extension

25 Harewood
Crescent Keighley
West Yorkshire
BD22 7NH

Two storey side
extension

5 River Mount
Bradford Road
Riddlesden Keighley
West Yorkshire
BD21 4ES

18 Mayhall Avenue
East Morton Keighley
West Yorkshire
BD20 5WF

21/02924/HOU

Single storey rear
extension with new
side entrance door

21/02902/HOU

Two storey rear
extension, first floor
side extension, single
storey side extension
and external
alterations

14 Woodside
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD20 6LF

21/03035/HOU

Front and rear
dormer windows

25 Gordon Street
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD21 2PS

21/03033/FUL

Agricultural livestock
building for shelter of
rare breed sheep.

The Old Barn 1
Higher Scholes
Scholes Lane
Oakworth Keighley
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Keighley Town
Council has concerns
over the use of the
proposed
development given its
location in a
residential area.
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has concerns
the application is
overdevelopment on
the current site.
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and

West Yorkshire
BD22 0RP

Field Head 39 Scott
Lane Riddlesden
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD20 5BU

21/02671/HOU

Construction of
extension to dwelling

21/02882/FUL

Part change of use
from ground floor
E(a) retail to E(b)
restaurant with
ancillary Sui Generis
takeaway with extract
canopy to rear

107 North Street
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD21 3AA

Demolition of existing
two garages and
construction of single
double garage

Garages At 29 - 31
Malsis Road
Keighley West
Yorkshire

21/03021/HOU

21/03096/CLE

11 Strong Close Way
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD21 4JT

Loft conversion with
dormer

21/03135/HOU

Extend front dormer
and rear dormer
under PD rights

15 Fell Lane
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD22 6AB

21/03094/HOU

Reduce height of
store roof to allow
formation of patio
deck over

6 Carr Grove
Riddlesden Keighley
West Yorkshire
BD20 5HW

iii)

recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval

Applications Refused

Councillors noted the following applications.
Application

Description

Location

21/02883/ADV

Internally illuminated
fascia and projecting
signs (5 in total)

107 North Street
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD21 3AA
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Committee
Response
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this

application and
recommends
approval

21/02759/HOU

Single storey
extension to rear

21/03122/HOU

1st floor extension
over existing ground
floor extension
located to side of
house. Solar
installation expanded
on the extended
roofspace.

iv)

Old Mill House
Dockroyd Lane
Oakworth Keighley
West Yorkshire BD22
7RH

217 Fell Lane
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD22 6DL

Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval

Applications Withdrawn

Application

Description

Location

21/02939/FUL

Construction of new
detached dwelling
with parking and
access

"Land To Rear Of 14
Wood View Keighley
Road Oakworth
Keighley West

v)

Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval

Committee
Response
Keighley Town
Council has concerns
the application is
overdevelopment and
will have an
overbearing impact
on the neighbouring
terrace properties

Other Planning Matters

None.
099/2021 (P) Delegated Decisions
None.
0100/2021 (P) Pre-planning Consultation
a. Proposed Upgrade To Existing Radio Base Station Installation At Ctil_11825421, West Lane,
Keighley, West Yorkshire, Bd22 6hq, Ngr E: 404754 N: 441658
RESOLVED No Comment.
0101/2021 (P) Planning Appeals
None.
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0102/2021 (AL) Date of Next Meeting
RESOLVED to note the date of the next scheduled meeting of this Committee will be held on
Tuesday 23 November 2021 at 6.00pm.

Signed

…………………………………………………..
Chair
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Date …………………………………

KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL
Minutes of the Planning Committee held at Keighley Civic Centre, North Street, Keighley,
BD21 3RZ on Tuesday 23 November 2021
Present:

Councillor Wood
Councillor Clark
Councillor Dowse
Councillor Walker
Councillor Abberton
Councillor Hussain
Councillor Maunsell – Ex Officio

Also Present:

Joe Cooney, Town Clerk

0103/2021 (P) Apologies for absence
Cllr M Shaw
Cllr Akhtar
Cllr Corkindale
RESOLVED to accept and record the above apologies
0104/2021 (P) Declarations of Interest
RESOLVED there were no declarations of interest under consideration on this agenda in
accordance with the Localism Act 2011 s32 and the relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary
Interests) Regulations 2012 from either Members or Officers.
0105/2021 (P) Public Question Time
None.
0106/2021 (P) Minutes
RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 9 November 2021 be
confirmed as a true record of the proceedings and signed by the Chair.
0107/2021 (P) Planning Applications
i)

New Applications

Application No

Comment

21/05355/FUL

Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval

21/04505/HOU

1

21/05567/PNH
21/05438/LBC
21/05409/MAF
21/05474/HOU
21/05460/FUL
21/05468/HOU
21/05551/HOU
21/05598/HOU
21/05561/HOU
21/05565/HOU
21/05013/FUL

Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has no objection to the application and recommends
approval
Keighley Town Council has concerns about the overdevelopment of the site
given it is located in the conservation area
Keighley Town Council has concerns regarding the drainage and highways
and requests the application be referred to the area planning committee

RESOLVED to submit the above comments to Bradford MDC in response to each application.
ii)

Applications Granted

Councillors noted the following applications.
Application

Description

Location

21/03094/HOU

Reduce height of
store roof to allow
formation of patio
deck over

6 Carr Grove
Riddlesden Keighley
West Yorkshire BD20
5HW

21/03131/HOU

Two storey side and
single storey rear
extension

150 Redcliffe Street
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD21 2RE

21/02979/FUL

Change of use from a
sports pavilion to a
residential annex

Parkside House
Mayfield Road
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD20 6LD

21/03123/HOU

Demolition of existing
conservatory.
Construction of two

13 Denby Court
Oakworth Keighley
West Yorkshire BD22
7SF
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Committee
Response
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval
No objection –
subject to
development not
having an adverse
impact on
conservation area
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and

storey side
extension.

recommends
approval

21/03306/HOU

Single storey wrap
around extension

27 Staincliffe Drive
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD22 6FF

21/03317/HOU

Single storey side
extension and
detached garage

7 Westburn Way
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD22 6LJ

21/03273/HOU

Two storey side
extension to existing
dwelling

Glen Ghyll Dawson
Road Keighley West
Yorkshire BD21 5PH

21/03165/CLP

Builidng use to
accomodate two
children's residential
home and provide
BPP Hub - office,
admin and training
facilities for staff

"Holmewood
Residential Home
Fell Lane Keighley
West Yorkshire BD22

21/03314/HOU

21/03347/HOU

21/03062/FUL

88 Church Street
Colne Road
Oakworth Keighley
West Yorkshire BD22
7PP

Single storey rear
extension
Retrospective
planning
resubmission for
alterations to the part
erection of a closed
boarded timber
boundary fence and
brick paviour
driveway
New steel portal
framed building on
vacant land to
accommodate
mechanical
engineering
workshop and MOT
station (B2 use
class). Also to
include the
resurfacing and
inclusion of additional
car parking area to
accompany.

1 Low Fell Close
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD22 6ER

"Former CJ Metal
Recycling Limited
Workshop North
Brook Works
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Keighley Town
Council recommends
refusal as the
proposed application
is overdevelopment
of the site.
Keighley Town
Council recommends
approval.
Keighley Town
Council recommends
approval.

Keighley Town
Council recommends
approval.

Keighley Town
Council recommends
approval.
Keighley Town
Council recommends
the application is
referred to planners
for clarification if any
covenants requiring
open plan frontages
are in place.

Keighley Town
Council recommends
approval subject to
the necessary
surveys be
undertaken to
determine the levels
of contamination in
the land.

iii)

Applications Refused

Councillors noted the following applications.
Application

Description

Location

21/03143/HOU

Two storey rear and
single storey side
extension

3 Grange Crescent
Riddlesden Keighley
West Yorkshire BD20
5AH

iv)

Applications Withdrawn

Application

Description

Location

21/03188/HOU

Single storey
outbuilding including
scheme of tree
planting,
(Resubmission of
20/00384/HOU).

Holme Royd
Woodville Road
Keighley West
Yorkshire BD20 6JA

v)

Committee
Response
Keighley Town
Council has no
objection to this
application and
recommends
approval

Committee
Response
Keighley Town
Council recommends
refusal as the
proposed application
is not in keeping with
the conservation
area.

Other Planning Matters

Area Planning Panel
a. Application Number: 21/04361/HOU
Demolition of conservatory and construction of two-storey rear extension at 12 Grange Grove
Riddlesden Keighley West Yorkshire BD20 5AQ.
b. Application Number: 21/03790/HOU
Demolition of conservatory, construction of front porch, first floor front, single storey side, and
single storey rear extensions at 25 Branshaw Grove Keighley West Yorkshire BD22 6NH
0108/2021 (P) Delegated Decisions
None.
0109/2021 (P) Pre-planning Consultation
Proposed 5G Telecommunications Installation for H3G UK
RESOLVED No Comment.
0110/2021 (P) Planning Appeals
None.
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0111/2021 (AL) Date of Next Meeting
RESOLVED to note the date of the next scheduled meeting of this Committee will be held on
Tuesday 14 December 2021 at 6.00pm.

Signed

…………………………………………………..
Chair
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Date …………………………………

KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL
Minutes of the Finance & Audit (FA) Committee held at Keighley Civic Centre, North Street,
Keighley, BD21 3RZ on Monday 18 October 2021, 18:00.
Present:

Councillor Akhtar [Chairman]
Councillor Abberton
Councillor Ahmed
Councillor Bernardini
Councillor Ikram
Councillor Wood
Councillor Maunsell [Ex Officio]

Also Present:

Peter Clarke, Responsible Financial Officer
Brian Morris, Contracts & IT Officer

037/2021 (FA) Introduction from Chairman
The Chairman welcomed everyone to the meeting and reminded members of the fire
arrangements.
038/2021 (FA) Apologies for absence
Cllr Curtis
RESOLVED to receive and accept the above apologies for absence.
039/2021 (FA) Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest under consideration on this agenda in accordance with the
Localism Act 2011 s32 and the relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations
2012 from either Members or Officers.
040/2021 (FA) Public Question Time
None
041/2021 (FA) Minutes
Proposed by Cllr Maunsell and seconded by Cllr Abberton
RESOLVED the minutes of the meeting held on Monday 20 September 2021 be confirmed as a
true and correct record of the proceedings and be signed by the Chair.
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042/2021 (FA) Progress Report
Members considered the progress report on the decisions taken at their previous meeting.
RESOLVED to note the report.
043/2021 (FA) Town Plan
Members considered a report from the Assistant Town Clerk/CDO on the progress of the Town
Plan.
RESOLVED members noted the update.
RESOLVED members requested a collated report for the Town Plan Steering Group.
044/2021 (FA) Financial Reports
i) Bank Reconciliations and month end reports
Members considered the bank reconciliation and month end reports for September.
RESOLVED members noted the reports
ii) September Payments
Members reviewed the payments made in September.
Proposed by Cllr Maunsell and seconded by Cllr Abberton
RESOLVED members ratified the payments made in September.
RESOLVED members appointed Cllrs Curtis and Maunsell to undertake the monthly spot check
of payments.
iii) Budget Virements
None to consider.
045/2021 (FA) Grant Applications
Members considered the following grant applications;
Bolt Academy requested £6,000 to support their Christmas show.
Proposed by Cllr Maunsell and seconded by Cllr Akhtar
RESOLVED members approved £6,000 grant to Bolt Academy for their Christmas Show.
Cllr Clark, Cllr Cook & Cllr Herd requested £600 from their Ward Development Funds (£200 from
each fund) to support Sue Belcher Centre install external play mats.
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Proposed by Cllr Akhtar and seconded by Cllr Abberton
RESOLVED members approved £600 for Sue Belcher Centre install external play mats, subject

to clarification from the relevant councilors.

046/2021 (FA) Management Accounts for Quarter Two
Members considered a report from the RFO regarding the Council’s Quarter Management
Accounts.
RESOLVED to note the report.
047/2021 (FA) Grants Budget 2022/23
Members considered the attached report from the Town Clerk regarding Grant budget for
2022/23.
Proposed by Cllr Abberton and seconded by Cllr Ahmed
RESOLVED that the budget recommendation for the Ward Improvement fund be £30,000.
RESOLVED that the budget recommendation for the General Grants fund be £40,000.
048/2021 (FA) Future Agenda Items
Members agreed to add the following items to a future agenda
Former Cllrs Ward Improvement Fund carry forwards
Keighley Gala Grant
Carry Forward update
049/2021 (FA) Date of Next Meeting
RESOLVED to note the date of the next scheduled meeting of this Committee will be held on
Monday 22 November 2021 at 18:00.

There being no further business the meeting was closed by the Chair at 19:02

Signed

…………………………………………………..
Chair
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Date …………………………………

KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL
Minutes of the Finance & Audit (FA) Committee held at Keighley Civic Centre, North Street,
Keighley, BD21 3RZ on Monday 22 November 2021, 18:00.
Present:

Councillor Akhtar [Chairman]
Councillor Abberton
Councillor Ahmed
Councillor Bernardini
Councillor Ikram
Councillor Wood
Councillor Curtis
Councillor Adams [Ex Officio]

Also Present:

Joe Cooney, Town Clerk
Peter Clarke, RFO

050/2021 (FA) Introduction from Chairman
The Chairman welcomed everyone to the meeting and reminded members of the fire
arrangements.
051/2021 (FA) Apologies for absence
Cllr Zubair
RESOLVED to receive and accept the above apologies for absence.
052/2021 (FA) Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest under consideration on this agenda in accordance with the
Localism Act 2011 s32 and the relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations
2012 from either Members or Officers.
053/2021 (FA) Public Question Time
None
054/2021 (FA) Minutes
Minute 045/2021(FA) had incorrectly recorded the committee resolution made relating to the Bolt
Academy grant. Proposed by Cllr Akhtar seconded by Cllr Curtis to amend the minutes to read:
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RESOLVED defer the £6,000 grant to Bolt Academy for their Christmas show to the November
committee meeting.
RESOLVED the amended minutes of the meeting held on Monday 18 October 2021 be confirmed
as a true and correct record of the proceedings and be signed by the Chairman.
055/2021 (FA) Progress Report
Members considered the progress report on the decisions taken at their previous meeting.
RESOLVED to note the report.
056/2021 (FA) Town Plan
Members considered a report from the Assistant Town Clerk/CDO on the progress of the Town
Plan.
RESOLVED members noted the update.
057/2021 (FA) Financial Reports
i) Bank Reconciliations and month end reports
Members considered the bank reconciliations and month end reports for October.
RESOLVED members noted the reports
ii) October payments
Members reviewed the payments made in October.
RESOLVED members ratified the payments made in October.
RESOLVED members appointed Cllrs Abberton and Curtis to undertake the monthly spot check.
iii) Budget Virements
Members considered budget virement requests from the Civic Centre & Strategy committee and
Events & Leisure Committee.
Civic Centre & Strategy Committee
RESOLVED to approved a virement of £1,500 from budget line 801/8027 (Business Rates) to
budget line 801/8035 (Repair & Maintenance).
Events & Leisure Committee
RESOLVED approved a virement of £100 from St. Georges Day budget to Market budget.
RESOLVED approved a virement of £340 from Afternoon Tea budget to Market budget.
RESOLVED approved a virement of £625 from Tea on the Square budget to Market budget.
RESOLVED approved a virement of £1000 from Community Awards budget to Market budget.
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058/2021 (FA) Grant Applications
Members considered the following grant applications:
i) Ma Kellys
RESOLVED to approve £3,000 for their Christmas hamper project.
ii) Bracken Bank Community Association
RESOLVED to approve £500 for the Children’s Christmas party.
iii) Cllr Adams Ward Improvement Grant
RESOLVED to approve £100 from Cllr Adams Ward Improvement Fund to support Christmas
Light switch on event.
iv) BOLT Academy
RESOLVED to approve £6,000 for their pantomime, subject to satisfactory submission of their
financial information.
059/2021 (FA) Keighley Gala
Members received an update on the arrangements for Keighley Gala 2022.
RESOLVED members noted the update.
060/2021 (FA) Budget Carry Forward Update
Members received an update on the budget carried forward from 2020/21.
RESOLVED members noted the update
061/2021 (FA) Future Agenda Items
None.
062/2021 (FA) Date of Next Meeting
RESOLVED to note the date of the next scheduled meeting of this Committee will be held on
Monday 20 December 2021 at 18:00.

Signed

…………………………………………………..
Chair
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Date …………………………………

KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL
Minutes of the Events & Leisure Committee (EL) Committee held Keighley Civic Centre on
Thursday 14 October 2021
Present:

Also Present:

Councillor Westerman
Councillor Ikram (18.47pm – 19.10pm; 19.17pm until end)
Councillor Anayat
Councillor Clark
Councillor Corkindale
Councillor Maunsell – Ex-officio
Pip Gibson, Assistant Town Clerk
Cllr Ahmed, Observing
Cllr Akhtar, Observing

037/2021 (EL) Welcome & Fire Instructions
The Chair welcomed the committee to the meeting and reminded members about the fire escape
routes.
038/2021 (EL) Apologies for absence
Cllr Wrench
Cllr Graham
Cllr Adams
Laura Kelly
RESOLVED to receive and accept the above apologies for absence.
039/2021 (EL) Declarations of Interest
RESOLVED there were no declarations of interest under consideration on this agenda in
accordance with the Localism Act 2011 s32 and the relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary
Interests) Regulations 2012 from Members.
040/2021 (EL) Public Question Time
None.
041/021 (EL) Minutes
RESOLVED – Members approve the minutes of the meeting of the Events & Leisure Committee
Meeting held Thursday 9 September 2021 with the following amendments: the date on the
minutes changed from Thursday 29 July 2021 to 9th September 2021; Apologies received from
Cllr Clark and Cllr Anayat.
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042/2021 (EL) Town Plan
RESOLVED that the Town Plan is noted.
043/2021 (EL) Events Officer Report
RESOLVED That the report is noted.
RESOLVED To request the Finance & Audit Committee approve a virement of £100 from St.
Georges Day budget to Market budget.
RESOLVED To request the Finance & Audit Committee approve a virement of £340 from
Afternoon Tea budget to Market budget.
RESOLVED To request the Finance & Audit Committee approve a virement of £625 from Tea on
the Square budget to Market budget.
RESOLVED To request the Finance & Audit Committee approve a virement of £1000 from
Community Awards budget to Market budget.
RESOLVED To provide guidance on the arrangements for the Christmas lunches.
044/2021 (EL) Eid Event
RESOLVED to request the Finance & Audit Committee carry forward the remaining £1,479
budget into the financial year 2022/23.
045/2021 (EL) Budget
RESOLVED Members note the current committee budget position.
RESOLVED Members submit a request of £43,000 to the Budget Working Group for financial
year 2022/23.
RESOLVED That the Chair sets a date for an Extra Ordinary meeting to discuss Celebration
Lights.
046/2021 (EL) Philip Snowden
RESOLVED to remove this item from the Agenda.
047/2021 (EL) Business Sponsorship for KTC Events
RESOLVED to defer this item to the next meeting of the Committee on Thursday 19 December
2021.
048/2021 (EL) Future Items
Business Sponsorship for KTC Events
Keighley Charity Gala
049/2021 (EL) Date of Next Meeting
RESOLVED to note the date of the next scheduled meeting of this Committee will be held on
Thursday 16 December 2021 at 6.00pm. Cllr M Anayat gave his apologies in advance.
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Signed

…………………………………………………..
Chair
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Date …………………………………

KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL
Minutes of the Events & Leisure Committee (EL) Committee held Keighley Civic Centre on
Thursday 11 November 2021
Present:

Also Present:

Councillor Westerman
Councillor Wrench
Councillor Corkindale
Councillor Adams– Ex-officio
Laura Kelly (Non-Voting Member)
Joe Cooney, Town Clerk

050/2021 (EL) Welcome & Fire Instructions
The Chair welcomed the committee to the meeting and reminded members about the fire escape
routes.
051/2021 (EL) Apologies for absence
Cllr Anayat
Cllr Graham
RESOLVED to receive and accept the above apologies for absence.
052/2021 (EL) Declarations of Interest
RESOLVED there were no declarations of interest under consideration on this agenda in
accordance with the Localism Act 2011 s32 and the relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary
Interests) Regulations 2012 from Members.
053/2021 (EL) Public Question Time
None.
054/021 (EL) Minutes
RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 14 October 2021 be
confirmed as a true record of the proceedings and signed by the Chair.
055/2021 (EL) Christmas Lights
Members considered an update from the Town Clerk on the arrangements for the Christmas
Lights installation
RESOLVED members noted the update
1

056/2021 (EL) Date of Next Meeting
RESOLVED to note the date of the next scheduled meeting of this Committee will be held on
Thursday 16 December 2021 at 6.00pm.

Signed

…………………………………………………..
Chair
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Date …………………………………

KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL
Minutes of the Civic Centre & Strategy (CCS) Committee held at Keighley Civic Centre, North
Street, Keighley, BD21 3RZ on Wednesday 13 October 2021
Present:

Councillor Corkindale - Chairman
Councillor Abberton
Councillor Bernardini
Councillor Shohid
Councillor M Walker
Councillor Wood
Councillor Maunsell – Ex Officio

Also Present:

Pip Gibson, Assistant Town Clerk/CDO

024/2021 (CCS) Welcome & Fire Instructions
The Chairman opened the meeting and reminded all present about the arrangements should the
fire alarm activate.
025/2021 (CCS) Apologies for absence
Cllr Adams
RESOLVED to accept the above apologies.
026/2021 (CCS) Declarations of Interest
RESOLVED there were no declarations of interest under consideration on this agenda in
accordance with the Localism Act 2011 s32 and the relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary
Interests) Regulations 2012 from either Members or Officers.
027/2021 (CCS) Public Question Time
None.
028/2021 (CCS) Minutes
RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the meeting held on Wednesday 14 July 2021 be confirmed
as a true record of the proceedings and signed by the Chair.

029/2021 (CCS) Progress Report
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RESOLVED to note the progress report.
030/2021 (CCS) Town Plan
Members considered a report from the Assistant Town Clerk/CDO on the Town Plan
RESOLVED to note the report.
031/2021 (CCS) Budget
Members considered a report from the Town Clerk on the committee budget.
RESOLVED Members note the current budget position.
RESOLVED Members request the Finance & Audit Committee approve a virement of £1,500 from
budget line 801/8027 (Business Rates) to budget line 801/8035 (Repair & Maintenance).
RESOLVED Members request an overall budget of £168,013 for financial year 2022/23.
032/2021 (CCS) Health and Safety Update
Members considered a report from the Town Clerk on the updated Health & Safety action plan.
RESOLVED Members note the report and request a further update at their next committee
meeting.
033/2021 (CCS) Civic Centre Bookings Update
RESOLVED Members note the report and request a further update at the February 2022
committee meeting.
RESOLVED Members wish to congratulate the office on securing so many bookings.
034/2021 (CCS) External Repairs to Civic Centre
RESOLVED external repairs were discussed at item 10.
035/2021 (CCS) Future Agenda Items
None.
036/2021 (CCS) Date of Next Meeting
RESOLVED to note the date of the next scheduled meeting of this Committee will be held on
Wednesday 15 December 2021 at 6.00pm.

Signed

…………………………………………………..
Chair
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Date …………………………………

KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL
Minutes of the Extraordinary Allotment & Landscape (AL) Committee held at Keighley Civic
Centre, North Street, Keighley, BD21 3RZ on Tuesday 19 October 2021
Present:

Also Present:

Councillor Graham
Councillor Kirby
Councillor Dowse
Councillor Corkindale
Councillor Abberton
Councillor Cook
Councillor Maunsell– Ex Officio
Pip Gibson, Assistant Town Clerk
Phil Hanson – Allotment & Landscapes Officer
Brian Morris – Contracts Officer
Cllr Westerman
Carol Owlett – member of the public
John Slater – member of the public

027/2021 (AL) Welcome & Fire Instructions
The Committee Chairman welcomed everyone to the meeting.
028/2021 (AL) Apologies for absence
None.
029/2021 (AL) Declarations of Interest
RESOLVED there were no declarations of interest under consideration on this agenda in
accordance with the Localism Act 2011 s32 and the relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary
Interests) Regulations 2012 from either Members or Officers.
030/2021 (AL) Public Question Time
• Carol Owlet spoke about Selborne Allotment.
• John Slater spoke about Selborne and mental health
• Cllr Westerman spoke about the plans for a Christmas tree for the Town Hall Square.
031/2021 (AL) Minutes
RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the meeting held on Monday 13 September 2021 be
confirmed as a true record of the proceedings and signed by the Chair.
032/2021 (AL) Committee Budget Request
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RESOLVED Members agreed budget recommendations for the Allotment & Landscape
Committee delegated budget 2022/23: Allotments Water £3,500; Allotments Maintenance &
Repairs £20,000; Allotments Major Projects (Guardhouse) £5,000; Town Hall Square
Maintenance £25,000. Total budget request £53,500.
RESOLVED Members agreed that unkempt plots be offered to people on the waiting list with the
offer of a 1 year free rent and a free skip to help clear the plot. A 6 month review should take
place.
RESOLVED to cut off all water supplies at all sites and to install one tap per site only.
033/2021 (AL) Ground Maintenance Report
RESOLVED Members appointed a contractor for the Ground Maintenance Contract: Steve
Thorpe & Son Gardening Ltd.
Members noted that the quote from Steve Thorpe & Son Gardening Ltd showed comprehension
of what is required from an experienced and knowledgeable contractor. Also that the contractor
has previously won awards for his work for the Council including platinum and “Finest Memorial
Gardens”. The Members want Steve Thorpe & Son Gardening to continue with their excellent
work.
034/2021 Future Items
Breakdown of used and unused plots across all Town Council sites.
Community Asset Transfer Update
RESOLVED the above items would be included on future agendas.
035/2021 (AL) Date of Next Meeting
RESOLVED to note the date of the next scheduled meeting of this Committee will be held on
Monday 15 November 2021 at 6.00pm.

Signed

…………………………………………………..
Chair
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Date …………………………………

KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL
Minutes of a meeting of the Community Development Committee held at Keighley Civic
Centre on Wednesday 6 October 2021
Present:

Councillor Abberton
Councillor Clarkson
Councillor Shohid
Councillor Adams ex-officio

Also Present: Pip Gibson, Assistant Town Clerk/CDO
Damien Summers, Project Worker
Jeff Bennett, Keighley Urban Meadows
012/2021 (CD) Welcome & Fire arrangements
013/2021 (CD) Apologies
Cllr. Cooper.
Cllr Corkindale.
014/2021 (CD) Declarations of Interest
RESOLVED there were no declarations of interest under consideration on this agenda in
accordance with the Localism Act 2011 s32 and the relevant Authorities (Disclosable
Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012 from either Members or Officers.
015/2021 (CD) Public Question Time and Participation
There were no members of the public present.
016/2021 (CD) Minutes
RESOLVED Members approved the minutes of the meeting of the Community Development
Committee Meeting held Wednesday 7 July 2021 with the amendment to 002/2021 (CD) to
add Vice in front of Chairman.
RESOLVED - that item 8 Project Worker Report be brought forward in place of item 6.
017/2021 (CD) Project Worker Report
RESOLVED that the report is noted.
RESOLVED Members approved the proposed budget allocation detailed in Appendix A.
RESOLVED that the Community Development Committee request a budget of £20,000 for
the year 2022/23 (3 votes for and 1 vote against).
RESOLVED that the Assistant Town Clerk adds content to the “items” section of the Budget
Request Form.
RESOLVED that the Community Development Committee work with the Allotments &
Landscapes Committee to design a photo competition for 2022.
018/2021 (CD) Town Plan
1

RESOLVED that Members use the information to make decisions and allocate funding where
applicable with specific reference to the Committee’s areas of responsibility within the Town
Plan.
RESOLVED that Cllr Abberton lists the activities of the Community Development Committee.
RESOLVED that the Chair of Community Development shares this list at the next Town Plan
Steering Group meeting in December.
RESOLVED to defer the remaining items on the Agenda to the next meeting.
019/2021 (CD) Date of Next Committee Meeting
RESOLVED the date of the next meeting of this committee will be held on Wednesday 1
December 2021 at 6.00pm.
At 6.45pm the meeting was closed as Cllr Shohid had to leave.

Signed

..............................................................
Chair

Date ..........................................
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KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL
Minutes of the Human Resources (HR) Committee held Keighley Civic Centre on Tuesday 21
September 2021
Present:

Councillor Graham - Chairman
Councillor Anayat – until 18.35
Councillor Herd
Councillor L Maunsell

Also Present:

Joe Cooney, Town Clerk
Pip Gibson, Assistant Town Clerk

012/2021 (HR) Welcome & Introduction
The Chairman reminded members of their responsibilities under the council standing orders.
013/2021 (HR) Apologies for absence
Cllr Adams
RESOLVED to accept and record the above apologies.
014/2021 (HR) Declarations of Interest
RESOLVED there were no declarations of interest under consideration on this agenda in
accordance with the Localism Act 2011 s32 and the relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary
Interests) Regulations 2012 from Members.
015/2021 (HR) Public Question Time
None.
016/2021 (HR) Minutes
RESOLVED to confirm the minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 15 June 2021 be confirmed
as a true record of the proceedings and signed by the Chair.
017/2021 (HR) Progress Report
Members considered the progress report on decisions taken at the meeting held on Tuesday 15
June 2021.
RESOLVED members noted the report.
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018/2021 (HR) Exclusion of Public and Press
RESOLVED that in view of the confidential nature of the business about to be transacted, it is
advisable in the public interest that the press and public be temporarily excluded, and they are
instructed to withdraw, due to the nature of the business about to be transacted which is
considered to be prejudicial to the public interest.
019/2021 (HR) Salary Report
Members considered a report from the Town Clerk detailing the salary budget up to August 2021.

RESOLVED members noted the report.
RESOLVED members requested a further update at their November meeting.
020/2021 (PG) Staffing Update
Members received a verbal update from the Town Clerk and Assistant Town Clerk/CDO on
pertinent staffing matters.
RESOLVED members noted the report.
RESOLVED members requested an update copy of the council organisational structure.
RESOLVED members requested a further update at their November meeting.
021/2021 (PG) Time off in Lieu (TOIL)
Members considered a report from the Town Clerk on the implementation of the new TOIL Policy.
RESOLVED members noted the report.
RESOLVED members requested a further update at January 2022 meeting.
022/2021 (PG) Casual Staff
Members considered a report from the Town Clerk on the options for acquiring casual staff to
support room hire/function hire.
RESOLVED members approved the recruitment of staff on casual contracts to be employed
directly by the Town Council.
RESOLVED the advertisement, recruitment, allocation of work be delegated to the Town Clerk
to manage in response to the council needs.
RESOLVED members request a progress report at the next meeting on the recruitment
process.
023/2021 (PG) Christmas Working Arrangements
Members considered a report from the Town Clerk on the Christmas working arrangements for
employees.
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RESOLVED members agreed to recommend to Full Council that employees are given an
additional days annual leave on Friday 24 December 2021, in addition to the statutory bank
holidays on Monday 27 December, Tuesday 28 December and Monday 3 January 2022.
024/2021 (PG) Staff Equality Training
Members considered a report from the Town Clerk on Equality and Diversity training undertaken
by all staff.
RESOLVED members noted the report.
RESOVLED members requested the Policies & Governance Committee consider similar
training for members.
025/2021 (HR) Items for future agendas
Response from Policies & Governance Committee re Equality training for members.
026/2021 (HR) Date of Next Meeting
RESOLVED to note the date of the next scheduled meeting of this Committee will be held on
Tuesday 16 November 2021 at 6.00pm.

Signed

…………………………………………………..
Chair
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KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL

Item 10

REPORT TO FULL COUNCIL
REPORT
AUTHOR

Peter Clarke
Responsible Financial Officer (RFO)

EMAIL
Date

peter.clarke@keighey.gov.uk
Thursday 20 January 2022

SUBJECT

Budget 2022/23

PURPOSE:
1.

To provide members with the draft budget recommended by the Finance & Audit
Committee.

2.

For members to agree a budget for financial year 2022/23.

3.

For members to agree the precept amount for financial year 2022/23.

RECOMMENDATION(s):
4.

Members agree the recommended Budget Proposal made by the Finance & Audit
Committee (Appendix A) for financial year 2022/23.

5.

Members agree the recommended Finance & Audit Committee proposed precept
amount of £729,824 for financial year 2022/23.

6.

Members agree that the funding of up to £10,000 for Operation Steerside is
conditional on appropriate match funding being sourced by West Yorkshire Police.

7.

The Town Mayor signs and returns the precept demand issued by BMDC
requesting Band D property be charged a precept of £48.11.

REASONS FOR RECOMMENDATION:
8.

To set a balanced budget for 2022/23.

SUMMARY OF KEY POINTS:
9.

The Council is required to operate a balanced budget, which broadly means that
cash raised during the year will meet cash expenditure. Part of the treasury
1

management operation is to ensure that this cash flow is adequately planned, with
cash being available when it is needed. Surplus monies are invested in low risk
counterparties or instruments commensurate with the Council’s low risk appetite,
providing adequate liquidity initially before considering investment return.
10.

The Council is also required to provide a strong treasury management strategy as
part of the funding of the Council’s capital plans. These capital plans provide a
guide to the borrowing need of the Council, essentially the longer-term cash flow
planning, to ensure that the Council can meet its capital spending obligations. This
management of longer-term cash may involve arranging long or short-term loans,
or using longer-term cash flow surpluses. On occasion, when it is prudent and
economic, any debt previously drawn may be restructured to meet Council risk or
cost objectives.

11.

It is critical for the Council to balance its debt and investment operations to ensure
liquidity and the ability to meet its spending commitments as they fall due, either
on day-to-day revenue or for larger capital projects.

12.

The Finance and Audit Committee terms of reference sets out the requirement for
a Budget Working Group to be formed and develop recommendations for the
Finance and Audit Committee to consider.

13.

The Budget Working Group (BWG) consisted of the Mayor, Deputy Mayor, Finance
& Audit Chairman and Vice Chairman, Town Clerk, the Assistant Town Clerk and
the RFO.

14.

The BWG has met twice to develop their proposals. The BWG first reviewed an
officer recommended budget proposed based on current forecasts and requests
from committees for delegated budgets. The Finance & Audit committee then
reviewed the recommendations and made its own proposals.

15.

The RFO currently expects the expenditure against the current financial year
budget for 2021/22 to be on target. However, any budget for specific and defined
purposes will be transferred to an earmarked reserve to be spent at a future date.
Any underspend that is not for a specific or defined purpose will be returned to the
general fund. General carry forwards in budgets will not be considered as this does
not represent best practice.

16.

During the current financial year 2021/22 full council approved an allocation of
£10,000 from reserves to fund Yorkshire Day celebrations in the following financial
year. This has been represented as a transfer from reserves in the current budget
proposal.

17.

At the date of this report the Council’s earmarked reserves stand at £8,651, which
has been earmarked for projects under the Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL)
scheme. Expenditure under this reverse is dictated by specific conditions attached
to each CIL receipt.

18.

In addition to the standard earmarked reserves, the Council maintains a Capital
Finance Reserve which are maintained to manage the accounting processes for
tangible fixed assets. These do not represent a usable resource for the Council. At
the time of this report the reserve stands at £665,271.
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19.

The Council’s General Fund reserves at the start of the current financial year the
reserves stood at £346,139. The prediction for 31 March 2022 is £374,564, which
would represent an increase of £28,425.

20.

Governance and accountability guidelines (Proper Practices) state that a Council’s
un-marked reserves (General Fund) should lie within the range of three to twelve
months’ gross expenditure. In percentage terms this is a range of between 25%
and 100% of the council’s gross annual expenditure.

21.

The current prediction is for the General Fund to be approximately 52% of annual
expenditure which stands at £715,000. This figure is well within the guidance of
Proper Practices. The external auditors will only require explanation of the General
Fund when it is double the level of expenditure.

22.

The Council’s current policy mirrors that Proper Practices. These predictions are
well within the parameters set by the Council’s Reserves Policy.

Expenditure
23.

The Finance & Audit Committee have altered several budget lines as part of their
proposals. Some have been increased to take inflation into account. Others have
been increased to more accurately reflect the actual cost incurred during the
current financial year. The Finance & Audit Committee want to draw members
attention to the following budget lines.

24.

The national pay increase for the current financial year has yet to be agreed
between the NJC and the unions. The current offer is a 1.75%. If agreed, it will be
back dated to 1 April 2021. Based on the current staffing levels the overall salary
requirement, including the national pay increase, would be approximately
£207,000.

25.

The Human Resources Committee on Wednesday 18 December to review staff
appraisals. The Finance & Audit Committee agreed it was prudent to make an
additional allowance in the budget to allow the Human Resources Committee to
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fully consider the impact of any potential changes to salaries or current roles. A
total of £33,000 has been included in the draft budget.
26.

The Finance & Audit Committee reminds members the agreed salary budget in
2021/2 was a total of £167,472 with an additional £34,241 for oncosts including
National Insurance and PAYE.

27.

No changes to members allowances have been proposed.

28.

The Finance & Audit Committee draws members attention to the Events budget
line as the item represents a significant increase on last year. This request was
informed by both the request from the Events & Leisure Committee and the
allocation of reserves by the Council for the 2022 Yorkshire Day event. The total
proposed expenditure for this item is £53,000.

29.

The Finance & Audit Committee draws members attention to the Community
Development Fund budget line as this item also represents a significant increase
on the previous year. This was once again informed by the request from the
Community Development Committee in order to allow them to expand the range of
projects they are able to offer throughout the year.

30.

The I.T Cost budget line has increased to take account of increases in the provision
of the councils I.T equipment and software.

31.

The increase in the day-to-day repairs budget for the Civic Centre has been
increased to allow for essential repairs to take place which are required to ensure
the high standard of the fabric of the building is maintained.

32.

One of the budget increases recommended by the Finance & Audit Committee
relates to the Utility costs for the Civic Centre. The Finance & Audit Committee
have reviewed the usage and contract arrangements for the electricity and gas
supplies. The Finance & Audit Committee determined the council is tied into its
current gas supplier contract until 2022. The current electricity contract runs until
2022. However, while in post the Locum Town Clerk signed a contract to begin in
2022 and run until 2024. As a result, the options for reducing the costs are limited.

33.

As part of the Council’s commitment to Climate Change, measures are currently
being put in place to reduce energy usage wherever possible.

34.

The Finance & Audit Committee have agreed the expenditure for 2022/23 will be
£777,824.

Other income
35.

The Finance & Audit Committee has considered the councils income streams,
other than the precept, which remains the council’s primary source of income.

36.

The Finance & Audit Committee is recommending the council set its other income
target at £48,000 this comprises of Allotment rents, Office rents, Room hire, BMDC
Allotment grant and investment return/interest.

37.

The Finance & Audit Committee has increased the Allotment rental to £15,000.
This increase is a result of better accounting practices and firmer credit control.
This is a £1,000 increase on the current financial year.
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38.

The Council expects to continue to receive an allotment grant from Bradford MDC
of £4,000.

39.

The Finance & Audit Committee agreed to maintain the targets for office rental and
room hire at £13,000 and £6,000 respectively. These figures were in line with
forecasts produced by the RFO.

Precept
40.

The precept is an annual charge on local taxpayers. The precept is set each year
by the council as part of its annual budgeting process and is collected on the
council’s behalf by the local authority responsible for collecting council tax for its
area (the billing authority). Keighley Town Council’s precept is collected by
Bradford MDC.

41.

The level of precept depends on the nature and scope of the council’s activities.
The Local Government Act 1992, section 49A requires a Local Precept Authority
to prepare a budget to calculate its precept requirement.

42.

In reaching their recommendation for the 2021/22 precept level the Finance & Audit
Committee considered previous years income and the level of precept.

43.

The current precept for 2020/21 was set at £595,438 based on a council tax base
of 15,005. This equated to a charge of £39.68 on a Band D property. For a Band
A property which is the highest proportion in Keighley the annual charge equated
to £26.46.

44.

BMDC have informed the council the tax base for the next financial year will
increase to a total of 15,170.

45.

As stated elsewhere in this report the current council reserves are in a relatively
healthy state but if council continues to use its reserves to prop up its revenue
spending the state of the reserves would be greatly impacted. The chart below sets
5

out the use of reserves to balance the council revenue budget. As the chart
demonstrates the council has been required to use reserves in each of the last 5
years to balance its budget.

46.

The Finance & Audit Committee concluded it was in the council’s best interest to
set a balanced budget for financial year 2022/23. This requires the income to match
the projected expenditure.

47.

Considering the other income detailed earlier in the report the council would require
a precept of £729,824 to set a balanced budget.

48.

This would represent an increase of £134,386 on the precept collected in 2021/22.

49.

Band D properties would pay £48.11 a year an increase of £7.77 on the previous
year. This equates to a monthly increase of 65p on the current precept. This would
represent a 20% increase.

50.

Band A properties would pay £32.07 a year an increase of £5.62 on the previous
year. This equates to a monthly increase of 43p on the current precept amount.

51.

Most properties in Keighley fall into Bands A-C (approximately 75%). The
comparison between the current precept level and the recommended increases
are detailed in the table below.

52.

The table below details both the amounts due per property band and the increases
for both month and week.
2022/23
Band A

£32.07

Band B

£37.42

Band C

£42.76

Band D

£48.11

Band E

£58.80

Band F

£69.49

Band G

£80.18

Band H

£96.22

2021/22
£ 26.46
£ 30.86
£ 35.27
£ 39.68
£ 48.50
£ 57.32
£ 66.14
£ 79.37

Per Month
£
0.47
£
0.55
£
0.62
£
0.70
£
0.86
£
1.01
£
1.17
£
1.40

Per Week
£ 0.11
£ 0.13
£ 0.14
£ 0.16
£ 0.20
£ 0.23
£ 0.27
£ 0.32

Total
£ 5.62
£ 6.55
£ 7.49
£ 8.43
£ 10.30
£ 12.17
£ 14.04
£ 16.85
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Capital Reserves
53.

The Finance & Audit Committee has not requested any capital fund to be financed
by reserves. Though it should be noted that £10.000 has already been agreed from
reserves to be allocated to the Events Budget under the Yorkshire Day
celebrations.

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS AND BUDGET PROVISION:
54.

The council precept increases by £134,386.

TOWN PLAN IMPLICATIONS:
55.

Meets the Town Plan Key Objectives: CP012, CP016,

CLIMATE CHANGE IMPLICATIONS:
56.

N/A.

POLICY IMPLICATIONS:
57.

N/A.

DETAILS OF CONSULTATION:
58.

Council committees have been consulted on their budget requirements for the
forthcoming year.

BACKGROUND PAPERS:
59.

Appendix A – Finance & Audit Committee Budget Recommendation 2022/23

FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT: Peter Clarke,
peter.clarke@keighley.gov.uk, 01535 872126
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2022/23 Draft Council Budget
Stage 4 - Full Council

NM

CC Democratic, Corporate & Civic

4001
4003
4000
4002
4198
4052
4106
4120
4140
4132
4053
4100
4101
4110
4111
4136
4137
4220
4330
4104
4103
4107
4130
xxxx
8001
50x

101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
xxx
101
0

Approve by the Council: [DATE]

2022/23

2021/22

Member's Allowance (£663.33 x 30)
Special Responsibility Allowance (Mayor)
Staff Salaries
PAYE/NI
Payroll - Outsourced
Accountancy Software
Audit Fees - internal - £2,400 / External £2,600
Travel & Subsistence (Members & Officers)
Subscriptions
Elections
Legal Fees
Office Administration
Postage
Stationary
Insurance
IT Costs
Website
Meeting Refreshments
Civic & Ceremonial
Training - Members
Training - Officers
Conferences
Advertising
Uniform & PPE
Interest on Long Term Borrowing
Capital Repayments on Long Term Borrowing

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

19,900
5,700
150,943
27,504
3,045
5,000
5,000
2,100
4,000
5,000
5,355
8,500
1,500
2,500
9,135
18,000
1,600
800
3,000
4,000
7,000
2,500
5,000
2,000
47,186
9,877

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

19,900
5,700
126,863
23,116
2,900
1,530
4,600
2,040
3,400
5,000
5,100
8,360
1,000
2,000
8,700
17,000
1,500
500
2,000
7,000
4,000
2,000
5,000
47,619
9,444

SUB TOTAL

£

356,145

£

316,272

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

48,317
13,236
20,000
30,000
40,000
2,600
7,500
10,000
20,000
5,000
5,000
25,000

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

40,609
11,125
13,750
30,000
40,000
10,000
10,000
2,550
3,060
2,900
13,000
4,500
17,000

NM

CC Direct Service Delivery

4000
4000
4402
4405
4302
4304
4305
4121
4141
4335
4350
xxxx
4353
4360

xxx
xxx
103
105
105
105
105
202
101
205
350
350
xxx
360

Staff Salaries
Paye/NI
Community Development Fund
Ward Development Fund
Grants - General Fund
Grant - Dementia Friendly
Grant - Aire Valley Counciling
Vehicle Expenses
Equipment Maintenance/Purchase
Festival Lights & Christmas Tree
Allotments - Repairs & maintenance (Day to Day)
Allotments - Major Projects
Allotments - Water Charges
Town Hall Square - Repairs & Maintenance

5000
4403
5300
8012
8011
8010
8013
8027
8032
8033
8034
xxxx
xxxx
xxxx
8035

401
103
701
801
801
801
801
801
801
801
801
xxx
xxx
xxx
801

Events - £10,000 agreed 2021 for Yorkshire day (GF)
Downstairs Project (Civic Arts, Media & Culture)
Watch & Transport Committee
Utilities - Gas
Utilities - Electric
Utilities - Water
Security
Business Rates
Ground Rent (Chatsworth House)
Alcohol Licence
Music Licence
External Building Repairs
Funding for Operation Steerside (Match funding req.)
Audio & Lighting Upgrade
Repairs & Maintenance (Day to Day)

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

53,000
10,000
20,876
7,000
9,000
9,000
1,000
30,000
2,000
450
1,700
7,500
10,000
8,500
25,000

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

26,000
8,000
18,000
7,933
7,933
7,934
30,000
2,000
306
816
16,800

SUB TOTAL

£

421,679

£

324,216

TOTAL EXPENDITURE (A)

£

777,824

£

640,488

Allotment Rental Income
Bradford MDC Allotment Contribution
Civic Centre Office Rental
Civic Centre Room Hire
Interest
Transfer from Reserves

£
£
£
£
£
£

15,000
4,000
13,000
6,000
10,000

£
£
£
£
£
£

14,000
4,560
13,000
6,000
500
6,990

TOTAL OTHER INCOME (B)

£

48,000

£

45,050

TOTAL PRECEPT (A-B)

£

729,824

£

595,438

Total Income
Total Expenditure

£
£

767,824
777,824

£
£

633,498
640,488

-£

10,000 -£

6,990

Band D Equivalent
Number of Households
Percentage Increase/Decrease

£

48.11 £
15,170
21%

39.68
15,005

Amount per Month
Amount Per week

£
£

4.01
0.93

Increase per Year
Increase per Month
Increase per week

£
£
£

8.43
0.70
0.16

Band
Band
Band
Band
Band
Band
Band
Band

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

32.07
37.42
42.76
48.11
58.80
69.49
80.18
96.22

NM

CC Income

1300
1310
2880
2882
1870
xxxx

350
350
801
801
101
xxx

Surplus/ Deficit

#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H

£
£

3.31
0.76

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

26.46
30.86
35.27
39.68
48.50
57.32
66.14
79.37

KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL

Item 11

REPORT TO FULL COUNCIL
REPORT
AUTHOR

Town Clerk
Joe Cooney

EMAIL
Date

Joe.cooney@keighley.gov.uk
Thursday 20 January 2022

SUBJECT

Councillor Allowance

PURPOSE:
1.

To request permission from Council to make a back payment of the members
allowance to Cllr Amjid Ahmed for the period June 2019 – March 2021.

RECOMMENDATION(s):
2.

Members approve the Town Clerk to make a payment of £1,168 to Cllr Amjid
Ahmed in respect of outstanding Councillor Allowance payments from June 2019
– March 2021.

3.

Members note the payment will be made via the normal payroll process.

REASONS FOR RECOMMENDATION:
4.

To resolving the outstanding issue of unpaid Councillor Allowance.

SUMMARY OF KEY POINTS:
5.

In May 2019 following the town council elections Cllr Ahmed was mistakenly
removed from the monthly allowance payroll administered by BMDC on behalf of
the town council.

6.

Cllr Ahmed raised the issue with the former RFO, who attempted to resolve the
matter. However, it would appear the necessary paperwork wasn’t completed and
at least one form was lost by BMDC.

7.

The necessary paperwork was completed in August 2021 and Cllr Ahmed has
been paid his allowance from April 2021 and now receives his monthly allowance
in line with other members.
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8.

However, the Town Clerk does not have the authority to approve a back payment
for the previous financial year. If Council approves the payment the amount will be
taken from general reserves.

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS AND BUDGET PROVISION:
9.

The outstanding amount £1,168 and if approved would be taken from general
reserves.

TOWN PLAN IMPLICATIONS:
10.

Meets the Town Plan Key Objectives: CP016

CLIMATE CHANGE IMPLICATIONS:
11.

N/A.

COMMUNITY IMPACT:
12.

N/A.

POLICY IMPLICATIONS:
13.

N/A.

DETAILS OF CONSULTATION:
14.

N/A.

BACKGROUND PAPERS:
15.

N/A.

FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT: Joe Cooney,
joe.cooney@keighley.gov.uk, 01535 872126
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KEIGHLEY TOWN COUNCIL

Item 13

REPORT TO FULL COUNCIL
REPORT
AUTHOR

Town Clerk
Joe Cooney

EMAIL
Date

Joe.cooney@keighley.gov.uk
Thursday 20 January 2022

SUBJECT

Review of Council Policies

PURPOSE:
1.

To receive recommendations from the Policies & Governance Committee to
reaffirm the following policies. Anti-Fraud policy and Pesticide’s policy.

RECOMMENDATION(s):
2.

Members reaffirm the Anti-fraud policy and Pesticide’s policy.

3.

Members note both policies will next be reviewed in 2024, unless there are any
amendments to regulations/legislation.

REASONS FOR RECOMMENDATION:
4.

To keep council policies under review.

SUMMARY OF KEY POINTS:
5.

The Policies & Governance Committee has reviewed both policies following the
adoption of the policies by council in 2020.

6.

No amendments are being proposed to either policy.

7.

Copies of both policies have been included in Appendix A and B respectively.

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS AND BUDGET PROVISION:
8.

N/A.

TOWN PLAN IMPLICATIONS:
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9.

Meets the Town Plan Key Objectives: CP016

CLIMATE CHANGE IMPLICATIONS:
10.

N/A.

COMMUNITY IMPACT:
11.

N/A.

POLICY IMPLICATIONS:
12.

N/A.

DETAILS OF CONSULTATION:
13.

N/A.

BACKGROUND PAPERS:
14.

Appendix A – Anti Fraud Policy
Appendix B – Pesticide Policy

FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT: Joe Cooney,
joe.cooney@keighley.gov.uk, 01535 872126
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Keighley Town Council
Anti-Fraud and Corruption Policy
APPENDICES A
None

1. Introduction
In administering its responsibilities, the Town Council aims to prevent fraud and corruption
whether it is attempted by someone who is not part of the council, or from within the council, by
an employee or Member. The Council is committed to an effective Anti-Fraud and Corruption
Policy designed to promote high ethical standards, encourage prevention, and promote detection.
The Responsible Financial Officer as the “section 151 officer” has a statutory responsibility under
section 151 of the Local Government Act 1972 to ensure the proper arrangements for the
Council’s financial affairs and has developed financial codes of practice and accounting
instructions.
The Town Clerk has a statutory responsibility to advise the Council on the legality of its decisions
and to ensure that the Council’s actions do not give rise to illegality or maladministration. It is
therefore essential for employees to follow the Council’s Policies and Procedures to demonstrate
that the Council is acting in an open and transparent manner.
Any suggestions of fraud, corruption or theft will be investigated, both from within the Council and
from external sources. Any proven fraud will be dealt with in a consistent and proportionate
manner.
2. Definitions
Fraud and Corruption are defined as:
Fraud
The Fraud Act 2006 defines fraud as follows:
A person is guilty of fraud if he/she is in breach of any of the following:
- Fraud by false representation; that is if a person:
i.

Dishonestly makes a false representation, and

ii.

Intends, by making the representation —

iii.

To make a gain for themselves or another, or

iv.

To cause loss to another or to expose another to a risk of loss.

Adopted: 19th March 2020

Review: January 2024

- Fraud by failing to disclose information; that is if a person:
i.

Dishonestly fails to disclose to another person information which he/she is under a legal
duty to disclose, and

ii.

Intends, by failing to disclose the information —

iii.

To make a gain for themselves or another, or

iv.

To cause loss to another or to expose another to a risk of loss

- Fraud by abuse of position; that is if a person:
i.

Occupies a position in which he is expected to safeguard, or not to act against, the
financial interests of another person,

ii.

Dishonestly abuses that position, and

iii.

Intends, by means of the abuse of that position—

iv.

To make a gain for themselves or another, or

v.

To cause loss to another or to expose another to a risk of loss.

Many of the offences referred to as fraud are covered by the Theft Acts of 1968 and 1978. The
term is used to describe such acts as deception, bribery, forgery, extortion, corruption, theft,
conspiracy, embezzlement, misappropriation, false representation, concealment of material facts
and collusion.
“Fraud” is usually used to describe depriving someone of something by deceit, which might either
be misuse of funds or other resources, or more complicated crimes like false accounting, or the
supply of false information. In legal terms, all these activities are the same crime – theft.
Corruption
The deliberate use of one’s position for direct or indirect personal gain. “Corruption” covers the
offering, giving, soliciting or acceptance of an inducement or reward, which may influence the
action of any person to act inappropriately.
Theft
The physical misappropriation of cash or other tangible assets. A person is guilty of “theft” if he
or she dishonestly appropriates property belonging to another with the intention of permanently
depriving the other of it.
Money Laundering
Money laundering is the process by which criminals attempt to “recycle” the proceeds of their
criminal activities in order to conceal its origins and ownership and which leaves them with money
that cannot be traced back.

Adopted: 19th March 2020

Review: January 2024

Bribery
The Bribery Act 2010 received Royal Assent on 8 April 2010. The Bribery Act 2010 introduces
four main offences, simplified as the following:
-

Bribing another person: a person is guilty of an offence if he/she offers, promises or gives
a financial or other advantage to another person.

-

Offences relating to being bribed: a person is guilty of an offence if he/she requests,
agrees to receive, or accepts a financial or other advantage. It does not matter whether
the recipient of the bribe receives it directly or through a third party, or whether it is for the
recipient’s ultimate advantage or not.

-

Bribery of a foreign public official: a person who bribes a foreign public official is guilty of
an offence if the person’s intention is to influence the foreign public official in their capacity,
duty or role as a foreign public official.

-

Failure of commercial organisations to prevent bribery: organisations, which include the
Town Council, must have adequate procedures in place to prevent bribery in relation to
the obtaining or retaining of business.

Note: a “financial” or “other advantage” may include money, assets, gifts or services.
Prior to entering into any business arrangements, all Council officers should ensure that they have
taken all reasonable steps to identify any potential areas of risk relating to bribery or corruption.
3. Reporting Procedure
The Council’s expectation is that Members and employees at all levels will comply with Standing
Orders, Financial Regulations and Council Policies.
The Council recognises that the primary responsibility for the prevention and detection of fraud
rests with management. It is essential that employees of the Council report any irregularities, or
suspected irregularities to the Town Clerk.
The Town Clerk will, depending on the nature and anticipated extent of the allegations, determine
how the allegations are to be investigated. The Town Clerk will then determine the method of
further investigation and will then initiate an investigation team where appropriate.
The Town Clerk will:
a) Deal promptly with the matter.
b) Record all evidence received.
c) Ensure that evidence is sound and adequately supported.
d) Ensure security of all evidence collected.
e) Contact other agencies e.g. Police.
f) Notify the Council’s insurers.
g) Implement the Council’s disciplinary procedures where appropriate.
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The Council will also work in co-operation with the following bodies that will assist in scrutinising
its systems and defences against fraud and corruption:
a) Internal Audit
b) External Audit
c) Central Government Departments and Parliamentary Committees
d) HM Customs and Excise
e) Inland Revenue
f) Department for Work and Pensions
g) Police
4. Culture
There is an expectation and requirement that all individuals and organisations associated in
whatever way with the Council will act with integrity and that all employees and Members will lead
by example in these matters.
Employees have an important role to play in relation to protection against fraud and corruption.
They will be encouraged to report any concerns, associated with the Council’s finances, resources
and responsibilities and these will be thoroughly investigated. Any concern thus raised in
confidence will be treated in confidence as far as possible, but relevant information may be passed
on to those who need to know.
The Town Clerk is expected to deal promptly under the necessary procedures with those who are
suspected of defrauding the Council or who may be corrupt.
There is, of course, a need to ensure that any investigation process is not misused and, therefore
raising unfounded malicious allegations by an Officer/Member may amount to misconduct. Similar
allegations raised by other parties may result in legal action.
5. Prevention
The Council recognises that a key measure against fraud and corruption is prevention. The first
step in prevention is to take effective measures at the recruitment stage to establish propriety and
integrity as far as reasonably practicable. In this regard temporary and contract employee should
be treated in the same manner as permanent employees.
Employees must be appointed in accordance with the Council’s Recruitment and Selection
Procedures. Also, written references should be obtained and should include information regarding
honesty and integrity of potential employees. Employment will be conditional upon the receipt of
two satisfactory references.
Employees are required to follow the Council Policies and Procedures as well as any relevant
professional standards. In addition, employees must also abide by the law.
The Council is responsible for ensuring that there is a sound system for internal control which
facilitates the effective exercise of the Council’s functions and which includes arrangements for
the management of risk.
This is set out in the Council’s Code of Corporate Governance. The Council has developed
systems and procedures, which incorporate efficient and effective internal controls, and which
include adequate separation of duties.
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Members of the Council are required to follow the Members’ Code of Conduct including the
appropriate declaration and registration of interests, the compliance with which will be subject to
review by the Town Clerk.
6. Money Laundering and E-Mail Scams
All employees should be aware of the increasing possibility of receiving requests that could be
used for money laundering and illicit requests for money through e-mails.
Any Service that receives money from any external person or body is potentially vulnerable to a
money laundering operation. The need for vigilance is vital and if there is any suspicion
concerning the appropriateness of the transaction then advice must be sought.
E-mail scams can take the form of either requests for personal financial information such as bank
account details or a suggestion of the depositing of funds for money laundering purposes.
Employees are advised to forward the email to the Town Clerk and to then immediately delete
the email without responding or copying the email to any other person.
The Town Clerk will decide what further action, if any, needs to be taken, including possible
referral to the police.
7. Detection and Investigation
Internal controls have been established for financial and other systems within the Council. They
are designed to discourage fraud and provide indicators of any fraudulent activity. It also relies on
employees, members and the public to be alert and to report any suspicion of fraud and
corruption.
Frauds are often discovered by a “tip-off” but nevertheless it is essential that Officers and other
employees have clear monitoring and supervision arrangements in place, particularly in relation
to high risk areas.
Employees are required to report every suspected irregularity in accordance with Clause 3.3 of
the Reporting Procedure. Reporting is essential to the Anti-Fraud and Corruption Policy as it:
a) Ensures the consistent treatment of information prior to or during an investigation;
b) Facilitates proper investigation; and
c) Ensures the proper implementation of a fraud response investigation plan.
The Town Clerk will be expected to take action in accordance with the Council’s Disciplinary
Procedures where the outcome of the investigation indicates improper behaviour.
The Council will normally wish the police to be made aware of and to prosecute independently
offenders where financial impropriety is discovered. The Town Clerk is responsible for referring
any such matter to the police.
8. Reporting Arrangements
Where a suspected irregularity is material or could seriously affect the reputation of the Council
then the Members must be informed of this by the Town Clerk.
The type and nature of report(s) to the Council will vary according to the type of alleged fraud
being investigated. These reports although confidential may need to be passed on to those who
need to know e.g. police, officers or Members and may be oral or written and either interim or
final. The usual procedure will be a preliminary investigation followed by a brief report which may
recommend an in-depth investigation, with further interim reports as required. The final report will
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supersede all interim reports and is the definitive document on which the Town Clerk will base
their further action.
For major incidents of fraud/corruption the Town Clerk will, within 6 months of the submission of
the final investigation report, submit a summary report, in closed session, to Members. These
reports will contain details of the area investigated, the outcome, action taken to prevent future
occurrences, any losses suffered by the Council and any action taken to recover such losses.
The Responsible Financial Officer as Section 151 Officer as part of the annual update to Full
Council, will submit a summary of the control issues arising from completed investigations to
Members from Internal Audit Service. Depending on the nature of the alleged fraud being
investigated it may be necessary to have some informal briefings to both officers and Members.
9. Post Investigation
The Council wishes to see that following an investigation action is taken to minimise future
occurrence. This may require a change in management, systems and procedures or retraining of
employees.
10. Training
The Council recognises that the continuing success of its Anti-Fraud and Corruption Policy and
its general credibility will depend largely on the effectiveness of programmed training and
responsiveness of employees and Members throughout the organisation.
To facilitate this the Council supports the concept of induction and re-induction training for
Members and particularly for employees involved in internal control systems to ensure that their
responsibilities and duties in this respect are regularly highlighted and reinforced.
Employees who fail to follow such training and guidance, or fail to follow proper working practices,
may face disciplinary action. Investigation of fraud and corruption may require specialist training.
11. Conclusion
The Council has in place a clear network of systems and procedures to assist it in the fight against
fraud and corruption. It is determined that these arrangements will keep pace with any future
developments in both preventative and detection techniques regarding fraudulent or corrupt
activity that may affect its operation.
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Keighley Town Council
Pesticide Policy
APPENDICES
None

1. General
1.1 The Council is committed to undertaking maintenance of its allotments, open spaces and
other areas of responsibility by using methods which have minimum damaging impact on the
natural environment. In keeping with this the Council will:
-

Keep pesticide use to a minimum, and only used if absolute necessary.

-

Increase the use of green recycled waste as mulch, reducing the need for the use of
herbicide on shrub beds and hedge lines.

-

Reduce the need for chemical application by using horticultural techniques and actions
in the first instance, reducing the need of chemical application.

2. Weed Control
2.1 It is a legal requirement and Good Practice that those who use pesticides aim to minimise
pesticide use in public spaces. Herbicides are the primary plant protection products used in the
UK. Glyphosate has been used to control weeds for over three decades and is the predominate
herbicide applied in the amenity sector.
2.2 Glyphosate herbicide will be used to suppress weeds on hard surface areas, shrub beds,
obstacles and fence lines and is effective only on weeds that have already emerged above
ground level. The herbicide is absorbed through the leaves into the plant. It is inactivated when
it comes into contact with soil; it is not easily leached and is unlikely to contaminate ground
water and does not harm wildlife or pets if used in accordance with the manufacturer’s
instructions. An alternative herbicide may be sought if a different treatment is required for a
specific problem.
3. Approved Pesticides
3.1 The Council will only use UK government approved pesticides and comply with the Plant
Protection Products (Sustainable Use) Regulations 2012 governing the use of pesticides.
Pesticides will be checked against a database of authorised pesticide products on the
Pesticides Register Database which can be accessed on The Health and Safety Executives
website.
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4. Training
4.1 Any employee engaged to apply pesticides will have the correct formal training and
specified certification to apply pesticides properly and safely complying with Health and Safety
legislation.
5. The Grandfather Rights Exemption
5.1 Under the previous UK legislation governing pesticide use, only those born before 31
December 1964 who used an agricultural product on their own or their employer’s land were
exempt from the requirement to hold a certificate of competence. Since 26 November 2015
everyone who uses a professional product, including those who previously relied on
“grandfather rights”, must hold a specified certificate.
6. Storage, Handling and Disposal
6.1 The Council will take reasonable precautions to ensure that: storage, handling and disposal
of products, their remnants (old products and unused tank mixes) and packing; and cleaning of
equipment do not endanger human health or the environment. The following measures will be
undertaken:
-

In the case of non-professional products - following instructions on storage and disposal
of the product in accordance with instructions on the product label.

-

In the case of professional products - identifying and mitigating any risks; and following
good filling, storage and disposal practice.

-

Limited stock will be held on any pesticide product to ensure that it is used by the expiry
date.

-

Any unused mixes will only be kept for a short period (two or three days) afterwards
and/or poured into an empty container with the same product name and disposed of at a
waste disposal site that takes chemicals

-

Any pesticide product found to be identified as being withdrawn from use will be used
prior to other products serving the same purpose that are authorised for use, up to being
withdrawn from use.

-

Should a product become withdrawn from use, any remaining product will be disposed of
via an authorised hazardous waste carrier.

7. Record Keeping
7.1 Records of pesticide applications will be kept for a minimum of 3 years and will detail: date,
location, area covered, calibration sheets, operator and weather conditions.
7.2 Risk assessments will be tailored for each site and generic risk assessments will be
reviewed annually and as and when necessary
8. Future Design and Planning Considerations
8.1 Where opportunity exists to influence the design of new features or modify existing ones on
Council property, control of weeds will be considered when determining materials, siting, angles
etc. This may include ground covering plants and using asphalt instead of paving slabs.
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Notes from Parish Liaison Meeting
Context
The parish Liaison Meeting is an opportunity for KTC to meet up with Parish Councils
throughout the District as well as Bradford Council. It is an informal network usually attended
by the Mayor and/or the Clerk on behalf of the council.
Notes
The meeting, as always, was really useful and interesting. It gave an insight into how other
Parish Councils work and enables the Council to be immediately up-to-date with any relevant
changes District-wide.
To begin with, we received a presentation on behalf of the Armed Forces Covenant which has
been set up, nation-wide, to offer support to those who serve in the Forces. It gives a unique
opportunity for individuals, businesses and councillors to express their backing of the Armed
Forces. Further information can be found here: https://www.armedforcescovenant.gov.uk/.
We then heard that plans for Covid Memorials and Remembrance Events in the District have
been put on hold due to the new variant. However, everyone is keen to honour those who
have suffered and sadly passed away because of the virus. Further research is being done
though on how some other Councils have memorialised covid and this information will be
discussed at a later meeting.
After this, we were told about the work of Trees for Streets which seeks to get community
funded trees in situ throughout the district. It has been rolled out in Council’s throughout the
Country
and
anyone
interested
can
find
additional
information
at:
https://sponsor.treesforstreets.org/start. It may be good for the Council or for individual
councillors to promote and back the scheme via its website.
Then, it was revealed that a new Code of Conduct for Councils is being drawn up. New training
on this is being investigated. Asset Transfers were also raised with a desire from some to be
really clear on devolving assets and services to Parish Councils and treating them differently
from smaller groups and other organisations. This will be taken back to Bradford and
investigated in more detail. Further discussions on Disseminations and Complaints are also
being reviewed which should help modify Bradford’s Charter to provide greater accountability.
Penultimately, a presentation was provided by the Clerk of Shipley Town Council. He
explained how their Council have set up a committee specifically to look at Climate issues and
ensures that there is a Climate Change tool to help lead decisions. The Clerk also showed the
different tools which the Council are using to help track their climate impact and how they have
set up a Climate Grant Fund for specific environmental projects. It may be wise for the Town
Council to get in touch with the Clerk and bring back suggestions on how we could further our
own climate commitments.
Finally, it was asked if Councils had decided on whether they were planning on reading the
“Demise of the Crown – Proclamation of Succession” when the Queen passes away. Councils
were asked to consider this and get back to Jonathon Hayes when they have. We were also
reminded that the precept rates needed to be set by the 21st of January 2022.
The next meeting will be held in Feb/March 2022.

